Introduction
Coastal and marine environments provide communities with a wide range of direct and indirect benefits, including sources of food, health benefits such as increasing physical activity, education, the continuation of Aboriginal cultural practices, and support for coastal businesses such as fishing and whale watching. These benefits contribute to the livelihoods and wellbeing of both coastal communities and the broader community, as well as the maintenance of organisations and associations within them, such as surf lifesaving groups (Agardy, 1997; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; Sandifer et al., 2015; UNEP, 2010; Watson et al., 2014) . However, since the 1970s rapid increases in coastal populations and activities such as tourism, fisheries, aquaculture, and urban development have resulted in significant impacts on coastal and marine environments in many countries, including pollution, competition for use of resources, and habitat fragmentation and degradation (Halpern et al., 2008; Mace, 2014; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; Shafer, 2015) .
Planning frameworks that support sustainable development in coastal and marine environments have been around since the 1970s (Dovers et al., 1996; IUCN, 1980; Thacher and Meith, 1980) . The sustainable development principles became embedded in international policy when the Brundtland Report, Our Common Future (WCED, 1987) was published and the 1992 Rio de Janeiro Earth Summit advanced the concept of sustainable development. There have been many interpretations and alternative definitions of sustainable development, although the most commonly quoted definition remains that from the Brundtland Report (WCED, 1987) : 'sustainable development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs'.
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While there is general agreement that the three dimensions of sustainable development (environmental, economic, and social) are equally important (Barclay, 2012; Elkington, 1999) , it has proved difficult to apply all three in coastal natural resource management. Social sustainability often receives a lower priority in both policy development and research to fill knowledge gaps (Barclay, 2012; Boström, 2012; Dillard et al., 2008; Helne and Hirvilammi, 2015; Vallance et al., 2011 ). Yet, environmental policy that also considers issues relating to economic and social sustainability will increase the likelihood of greater social acceptance of management priorities and policies (Geller, 1995; Kaplan-Hallam and Bennett, 2017) . Despite increasing community concerns related to threats impacting the coastal and marine environment (Garcia and Prouzet, 2009; McCauley et al., 2015) , assessments and decision-making are generally missing the important social and economic benefits provided by the marine and coastal environment.
Developing integrated approaches for the management of the coastal and marine environment has encountered substantial obstacles. Appropriate methodologies for integrating environmental, economic, and social dimensions are limited (Boström, 2012; Gibson, 2006; Littig and Grießler, 2005) and institutional barriers have resulted in a tendency for research disciplines to work in isolation (Boström, 2012; Harding, 2006) . Similar issues have been experienced within government, with responsibilities fragmented amongst government agencies, so there are often considerable co-ordination problems (Beeton et al., 2012; Duxbury and Dickinson, 2007) . Attempts to conduct integrated management often suffer from a lack of social data to inform environmental decision-making (Barclay, 2012; Brooks et al., 2015) .
There has been an increasing trend in the management of natural resources of using structured, risk-based frameworks to provide defendable evidence-based advice to managers (Boldt et al., 2014; Fletcher, 2005; Hobday et al., 2011) . A risk-based approach provides transparency and rigour in the decision-making process and informs the development of priorities for management (Gibbs and Browman, 2015; Fletcher 2005 Fletcher , 2008 Fletcher , 2014 Hobday et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2007) . The outputs of risk assessments can also be used to identify knowledge gaps, select indicators, refine conservation objectives, and develop monitoring strategies and programs. To date, the use of environmental risk assessment tools has concentrated mainly on the ecological risks associated with specific environmental threats (Malekmohammadi and Rahimi Blouchi, 2014; Williams et al., 2011) . With an increasing number and level of threats, there is a need for the development of a methodology that can integrate social, including cultural and economic components into overall assessments of risk (e.g., Dale et al., 2013) .
In 2013, the New South Wales (NSW) Government (Australia) implemented a new approach for managing the NSW coastal and marine environment, which they defined as the 'NSW marine estate'. The Marine Estate Management Act 2014 replaced the NSW Marine Parks Act 1997 with a vision to have a 'healthy coast and sea, managed for the greatest well-being of the community, now and into the future' (MEMA, 2013) . The new legislation includes principles that require risk-based assessment and prioritisation, and clear assessment of the social, cultural (particularly Aboriginal), and economic benefits that are gained from the marine estate to maximise the wellbeing of current and future generations (Jordan et al., 2016; MEMA, 2015) .
In response to this legislation and new approach to management of the marine estate, the NSW Government conducted a cross-departmental statewide threat and risk assessment. A methodology was developed for an integrated triple bottom line (i.e., social, economic, and environmental) risk assessment framework, drawing on a social wellbeing approach to understand key threats to community benefits. A risk assessment process was conducted for the entire NSW marine estate, which aimed to identify and prioritise threats and target management efforts to priority threats. The threat and risk assessment approach builds on similar approaches of qualitative risk assessment methodologies in fisheries and aquatic management (e.g. Fletcher, 2014; Fletcher, 2005; Newman et al., 2018) , but has a greater focus on social and economic threats and the impact these may have on community wellbeing. The list of threats and benefits communities derive from the marine estate are common to many regions and could be applicable to coastal assessment and planning at a range of scales.
A possible methodology which may be of value in this context is the social wellbeing approach. This approach has been used to measure people's wellbeing in the context of sustainability and provides a framework that integrates environmental, economic and social components of sustainability (Coulthard et al., 2011) . There are three dimensions to a social wellbeing framework; material, relational and subjective. The material dimension reflects the physical or tangible aspects of wellbeing including the physical environment, food and shelter. The relational dimension reflects how people interact with others, and involves power, identity and connections between people. The subjective dimension reflects the feelings people have about their quality of life including their beliefs, cultural values and their perception of their life circumstances (Britton and Coulthard, 2013; Gough and McGregor, 2007; McGregor et al., 2015b; White, 2009) . A wellbeing framework is being used in the risk assessment as an approach for understanding threats to community benefits.
The prioritisation of threats to community benefits provides an effective means for stakeholders and communities to understand risk and the evidence supporting the attributed risk level and integrated perspective in decision-making. Given the complexity and scale of many coastal management decisions, and the limited resources available to manage all assets and stressors, it is essential to prioritise management initiatives explicitly. The threat and risk assessment presented here is a key component of the prioritisation of management actions in the Marine Estate Management Strategy, which is an overarching framework for the NSW Government in accordance with the objects of the Marine Estate Management Act 2014 (MEMA, 2018) . This paper describes the use of qualitative risk assessment as a tool for integrating social, cultural, and economic considerations into coastal and marine decision-making, and focusses on a communitybased approach to assessing risk. Through the examination of the NSW case study, this paper demonstrates how a threat and risk assessment approach addresses some of the obstacles in developing an integrated approach to the marine estate management by: assessing the threats to community benefits through the lens of social wellbeing; enabling transparent and accountable decision-making; and providing an integrated perspective on environmental policy and decision-making.
Materials and methods

Spatial extent
The NSW marine estate includes tidal rivers and estuaries, the shoreline, the submerged lands and the waters out to three nautical miles in NSW, including that of Lord Howe Island (MEMA, 2013) . While this assessment included waters around all offshore islands in NSW (which are mostly 0.5-10 kms offshore), it excluded Lord Howe Island (which is located approximately 600 kms off the mainland coast) (see Fig. 1 ).
Identifying community benefits and threats
The NSW community includes 'those communities across the whole of NSW inland as well as coastal and local residential as well as visitors to coastal regions' (Brooks and Fairfull, 2017) . A community survey of over 1700 participants was conducted across NSW to identify and categorise the social, cultural, and economic benefits of the NSW marine estate. The survey explored the values, benefits, threats, and attitudes concerning the NSW marine estate. A mixed method approach was applied that involved a series of one on one in-depth interviews (thirtysix interviews with a cross-section of key user groups in the marine estate including professional fishers, Aboriginal community representatives, conservation groups); regional focus groups discussions representative of the community (6 coastal, 1 central NSW); an online questionnaire involving a representative sample of NSW residents (1003); and an intercept survey (727) along a number of locations along the NSW marine estate. The screening criteria for the representative survey were a resident living in NSW; over the age of 18; and not working for marine estate management authority government agencies. In this survey, data was weighted based on gender, age and regional location to ensure representativeness and reliability in the analysis to ensure that full representation of NSW general population was achieved (Sweeney Research, 2014) . The survey results were used to develop the benefit categories, which were also guided by the social wellbeing framework, and informed the threats and associated stressors that impact on the benefits (Table 1) .
The stressors that are driving the key threats are defined as a consequence of an activity (e.g. water pollution, overcrowding) that causes an effect on an environmental asset (e.g. clean waters) or social, cultural and economic benefit (BMT WBM, 2017). These stressors can be linked to a specific set of overarching drivers, which are generally consistent at a larger scale that assessed here, and have been defined across the marine estate of Australia's Great Barrier Reef as economic growth, population growth, technological development and societal attitudes (GBRMPA, 2014).
Assessing threats and risk to community benefits
A qualitative risk assessment framework was used to assess the risk of a threat to a community benefit from the marine estate in accordance with AS/NZS ISO 31000:2009 (BMT WBM, 2017). The framework was based on a risk-based approach to ecosystem based management (Fletcher, 2014) . The threat and risk assessment included a social/ cultural objective statement 'to provide for recreational, cultural, and social uses of the marine estate, and an economic objective statement 'to provide for economic values, uses and opportunities of the marine estate'. These provided specific risk objectives and were developed by Marine Estate Management Authority agency staff with guidance from the Marine Estate Expert Knowledge Panel, independent group that provide expert advice on aspects of marine estate science and management to the NSW Government.
The relative risk of harm to community benefits was determined using a consequence-likelihood approach for a 20-year timeframe in the context of current management controls. The potential interactions between the identified threats and benefits were scored based on the potential consequence of a threat impacting a benefit, and the likelihood that the consequence could occur. The process of attributing risk is outlined in Fig. 2 and involved literature reviews, a community survey, stakeholder workshops, application of an interactive online tool, community engagement and expert-based technical teams.
The consequence of a threat impacting a benefit was scored on a five-point scale (Table 2) adapted from Fletcher (2014) , from insignificant (no/barely discernible negative impacts on the social and economic benefits at a state-wide scale or minor impacts on a single region/sector/user group); minor (discernible and/or temporary negative impacts on the social and economic benefits enjoyed by the NSW community at a state-wide scale or moderate impacts on a single region/sector/user group); moderate (on-going negative impacts on the social and economic benefits enjoyed by the NSW community at a statewide scale or major impacts on a single region/sector/user group); major (substantial measureable and ongoing negative impacts on the social and economic benefits by the NSW community at a state-wide scale or catastrophic impacts on a single region/sector/user group), to catastrophic (significant on-going and/or permanent negative impacts to the broader community or at a state-wide scale). The likelihood of a consequence occurring as the result of a threat was also scored on a five-point scale (Table 2) , from rare (never reported, but still plausible within the timeframe < 5%); unlikely (uncommon, expected to occur here only in specific circumstances within the timeframe (5-30%); possible (some clear evidence exists to suggest this is possible in this situation within the timeframe (30-50%); likely (expected to occur in this situation within the timeframe (50-90%), to almost certain (a very large certainty that this will occur in this situation within the timeframe > 90%). The relative risk rating was determined by combining the consequence and likelihood ratings using the matrix in Table 2 . Risk ratings were based on a four-point scale from minimal to high (Table 2) .
A social wellbeing approach was used to select and gather evidence for the social, cultural, and economic benefits as the approach captures 
Table 1
Classification of social, cultural, and economic benefits used in the threat and risk assessment (icons credit flaticon.com). not only objective information but also the impacts that are intangible (e.g., values, aspirations, and cultural traditions) and an analysis of relevant governance issues. This process included an evaluation of the material (e.g., bio-physical environment), relational (e.g., relationships with family and friends, the community), and subjective (e.g., values, perceptions, beliefs) aspects of threats to benefits (McGregor et al., 2015a) . The attribution of risk was then undertaken through the lens of community wellbeing where, for example, the threat of marine debris and littering on the wellbeing of communities was examined by considering how marine debris impacts on community values, enjoyment and recreation with family and friends as well as impacting on businesses operating in the marine estate. Specific independently facilitated workshops were conducted involving independent social and economic experts with local knowledge and NSW government agency experts. Multiple lines of evidence were used to inform consequence and likelihood scoring, including literature reviews (Feary, 2015; Vanderkooi Consulting, 2015) , government reports (MEMA, 2017), expert opinion, media reports, engagement reports (e.g. Origin Communications Australia, 2017) and surveys, including the marine estate community survey (Sweeney Research, 2014) . Content analysis was performed to assign a preliminary risk ranking. Experts were then required to substantiate their expert opinions with reference to evidence at the independently facilitated expert workshops, and these risk attributions were later reviewed by the Marine Estate Expert Knowledge Panel to ensure consistency in the application of the risk analysis.
Social benefits
Public engagement was conducted following the completion of the draft threat and risk assessment. Evidence-based decision-making that is transparent is a key component of the threat and risk assessment and this was achieved by providing access to this evidence via an online tool (NSW Government, 2017). Additionally, six general stakeholder workshops and ten Aboriginal workshops were held throughout NSW coastal regions so the public could provide direct input on the draft assessment. Following this, three expert-based technical teams were formed (social/ economic, cultural, and environmental) to analyse and review the evidence provided from public submissions and data collected from workshops. Content analysis was performed by systematically categorizing and classifying submissions by specific risk levels, and information about the risk levels and the latest opinions on these were gathered. Following content analysis by expert-based technical teams (consisting of marine estate management agency experts), workshops were held for social and economic (1) and Aboriginal culture (1) that were independently facilitated to assess whether changes in risk levels or supporting evidence was justified.
To provide an assessment of the uncertainty associated with risk attributions the level of confidence was defined as either inferred (very limited evidence e.g., only based on expert opinion), limited (limited evidence for the regions, but evidence for other areas outside of the State), or adequate (strong documented evidence in the NSW marine estate).
Prioritisation of risk was done by attributing a scoring system where a high risk scored 3 and moderate risk 2. The combined risk score for each row was calculated to prioritise threats to community benefits. 
Table 2
Matrix used to determine risk levels in the NSW statewide social, cultural, and economic threat and risk assessment (Source MEMA, 2015) .
Results
Community benefits and threats
The community survey identified eight benefits of the NSW marine estate, including social (4), cultural (1), and economic (3) benefits (Table 1 ). The social benefit includes participation and enjoyment that communities gain from the marine estate. These include activities such as diving, swimming, recreational boating and fishing which are important to physical and mental health of the community and can contribute to sense of belonging within the community. Cultural heritage and use benefit is reflected in tradition, cultural practices including Aboriginal cultural use. Economic benefits include intrinsic and bequest values, viability of businesses and direct (individual enjoyment) values.
The marine estate provides a livelihood for many businesses such as fishing, aquaculture and marine tourism.
The key threats (and associated stressors) impacting the community benefits include: resource use conflict (5), environmental (14), governance of the marine estate (4), public safety (3), critical knowledge gaps (1), and lack of access availability (2) (Fig. 3) .
Assessing threats and risk to community benefits
The threats that result in the greatest risk (moderate/high risk; Fig. 4 ) to the social, cultural, and economic benefits communities derive from the marine estate were water pollution (from urban stormwater discharge; agricultural diffuse source run-off; litter, waste, debris, and micro-plastics), inadequate social and economic information, as N. Gollan et al. Ocean and Coastal Management 168 (2019) 12-21 well as sediment contamination at a regional scale. The relative importance of the stressors across community benefits helps to prioritise management efforts to reduce threats.
Threats to social benefits 3.2.1.1. Threats to participation.
The threats posing the highest risk to participation benefits (including safety, health, and wellbeing and socialising and sense of community) include resource use conflict, lack of compliance with regulations, and lack of access to the marine estate (Fig. 3) . The many competing uses of the marine estate can sometimes come into direct conflict with each other, for example kite surfing, the impact of wakeboarding boats in rivers, and tension between the local community and tourists. Wellbeing benefits associated with use of the coast can also be threatened by competing use of coastal land (e.g., foreshore development of the coastal zone). The threat of climate change was determined to pose a high risk to the participation benefits some people and communities derive from the marine estate (Fig. 3) . These risks incorporate impacts on safety, health, and wellbeing associated with loss of beach amenity through increased frequency of dangerous storm events. Inadequate governance of the marine estate, including lack of compliance with regulations (such as littering or breaking fishing regulations), can increase stress levels and reduce relaxation among marine estate users.
Threats to enjoyment.
The enjoyment of biodiversity, beauty, and consumptive uses the community derives from the marine estate may be damaged by environmental threats, including wildlife and habitat disturbance, reductions in abundances of species, climate change, as well as rule breaking, and lack of access (Fig. 3) .
The environmental threats disproportionately impact those who value direct interaction and enjoyment of biodiversity and wildlife, including snorkelers, divers, those involved in nature-based passive use, and fishers. The threat of inadequate governance, including lack of knowledge and awareness of the marine environment by other users, may detract from the full extent to which people can appreciate and enjoy the benefits the marine estate provides (Fig. 3) .
Threats to cultural heritage and use
A consistently high risk (moderate to high risk) to cultural heritage and use was identified as part of the Aboriginal workshop across all threat categories (Fig. 3) . Impacts in this category specifically relate to Aboriginal people, and to a historical and ongoing loss of access to the coast associated with urbanisation, private development, and protected area closures. This loss may lead to damage to cultural sites or artefacts and limit access to food sources.
Stressors relating to lack of community engagement or participation in governance, lack of community awareness about the importance of the marine estate to Aboriginal people, and over-regulation were identified as high risks to Aboriginal culture and heritage (Fig. 3) . Aboriginal people identified concerns that they have insufficient input into management and planning decisions, that the wider community has an inadequate understanding of Aboriginal worldviews of culture and nature, and that restrictions on harvesting seafood for social events impact their cultural practices in the marine estate.
Threats to economic benefits 3.2.3.1. Threats to intrinsic and bequest values.
The impacts on the intrinsic and bequest values the community derive from the marine estate are driven by the environmental threat of reductions in abundance of species and trophic levels and loss of public access (Fig. 3) . Declining fish abundance may have some impact on intrinsic values, with the Marine Estate Community Survey (Sweeney Research, 2014) identifying that people believe fish stocks have declined due to over-fishing, and that a high level of intrinsic value is placed on the diversity and abundance of marine life in the marine estate.
Loss of public access has the potential to impact intrinsic values, particularly given the strong belief in protecting public ownership of the coast. Further, a lack of knowledge about the nature and extent of intrinsic and bequest values was a moderate risk (Fig. 3) as a lack of knowledge means that these values are unable to be considered in decision-making.
Threats to viability of businesses.
Most threats impacting on the economic benefit of viability of businesses resulted in moderate risk (Fig. 3) . Water pollution can impact on businesses such as fishing, aquaculture, and tourism.
The threat of pests and diseases was also found to be a moderate risk to viability of businesses, including tourism operators, commercial fishers, and aquaculture producers. Outbreaks of pests and diseases have the potential to affect potential visitors at significant cost to the wider community. Anti-social behaviour may also have significant impacts on the viability of businesses and on employment situations where people are deterred from visiting the coast. N. Gollan et al. Ocean and Coastal Management 168 (2019) 12-21 
Threats to individual enjoyment values. Direct values (individual enjoyment)
is an economic benefit that can be gained from activities such as swimming and whale watching in the marine estate. In particular, direct value is where the value of the benefit is larger than the cost of the activity to the user. It was found that water pollution can impact individuals using the marine estate for recreational purposes such as swimmers, surfers, and tourists, who may be deterred to visit the coast. Climate change is also likely to have significant impacts on enjoyment benefits some people and communities derive from the coast (Fig. 3) . In particular, more extreme weather events, flooding, and impacts on marine habitats will negatively impact a range of user groups (tourists, residents, fishers, etc.).
Discussion
A threat and risk assessment framework was applied by exploring threats to community wellbeing in the NSW marine estate (Australia) in a novel way, that allowed an assessment of threats to environmental, social, cultural (particularly Aboriginal), and economic benefits that the NSW community derives from the marine estate. A social wellbeing approach was used to attribute risk by investigating threat to benefits through a community wellbeing lens rather than a single sector approach. This assessment supports an integrated approach to environmental policy and decision-making prioritisation, addressing the lack of attention that has hitherto been paid to social threats and the impact these threats may have on community wellbeing.
Providing an integrated perspective on environmental policy and decision-making
While the social dimension of sustainability has been largely ignored in the past, there is a growing number of published studies incorporating social sciences in the management of natural resources early in the decision-making process (e.g., Breslow et al., 2016; Gooch et al., 2017) . The inclusion of threats to community benefits in a threat and risk assessment approach enables the social dimension to be considered alongside environmental dimension, and supports the idea that measurable threats, such as governance of the marine estate and resource use conflict, need to be considered early in coastal planning decisions.
Prior studies have noted the importance of incorporating multiple types of knowledge in environmental decision-making (Bennett, 2016; Failing et al., 2007; Raymond et al., 2010) . For example, perceptions of 'water quality' play a significant role in the wellbeing of local communities in the Great Barrier Reef region, including that related to the 'beauty' of the beaches, as well as for fishing and swimming (Larson, 2009) . Looking beyond environmental measures of water quality to its importance as a subjective element of community benefits may have the potential to generate more considerable support for conservation interventions from the community (Larson, 2009) . The fact that water quality was identified as a priority threat in the NSW threat and risk assessment to social, cultural, and economic benefits confirms that this is a common issue. The threat and risk assessment identified that water quality was important to all coastal communities and Aboriginal people for swimming, surfing, culture, and viability of businesses and a priority threat to be addressed in the management of the NSW marine estate.
There is a clear recognition of the need to consider incorporating multiple types of knowledge, e.g., perceptions, values, expert judgement to provide a more complete picture that can inform and enable integrated perspective in environmental policy and decision-making (Bennett, 2016; Voyer et al., 2015) . In this study, perceptions and values of the threats impacting on Aboriginal communities were explicitly incorporated in the threat and risk assessment. Aboriginal communities in NSW have had an association with the coast for tens of thousands of years, with the coast providing a central role in community wellbeing (Feary, 2015) . Engagement with Aboriginal communities revealed that cultural heritage, including tangible (historic objects, places, items, and sources of food) and intangible (traditions, practices, and spiritual values) benefits are at high risk due to a range of environmental and governance threats. These results are in line with those of previous studies that have highlighted the importance of understanding Aboriginal knowledge, value systems, and perceptions at the local scale for effective environmental decision-making (Biddle, 2014; Sangha et al., 2015) .
Community wellbeing as an approach to assessing social aspects of sustainable development
The community wellbeing approach has previously been used to measure community wellbeing in the context of sustainability and provides a framework that integrates environmental, economic, and social dimensions of sustainability (Coulthard et al., 2011) . The social wellbeing approach to environmental decision-making has demonstrated the importance of not just considering environmental sustainability in terms of conserving resources, but also including relationships between people and the natural environment (e.g. Adams et al., 2014; Britton and Coulthard, 2013; Larson, 2009; Narayan et al., 2000) .
The wellbeing approach used in the NSW assessment guided the identification of community benefits, specifically the material dimension (including the viability of businesses), relational dimension (including socialising and sense of community), and subjective dimension (including intrinsic and bequest values). The threats from inadequate governance of the marine estate, including lack of user compliance with regulations or a lack of enforcement by agencies, was found as part of the threat and risk assessment process to be impacting on the wellbeing of coastal communities.
A lack of compliance with regulations to manage, protect and enhance fisheries or other forms of consumptive use (e.g., controls on visitor numbers/vessel anchoring or mooring areas) is likely to have ongoing impacts on the success of these management arrangements. This in turn impacts subjective benefits such as intrinsic and bequest values as well as material benefits such as business viability.
Poor compliance is a governance problem that can arise from a lack of resources, but in addition the perception of poor compliance by stakeholders and communities can affect community wellbeing. Research into recreational fisher attitudes indicated a high level of concern about illegal activity and enforcement levels, including a high degree of concern about equity and justice, such as 'other users' doing the wrong thing and getting away with it (McIIgorm et al., 2016; Voyer et al., 2015) . Anger, resentment and frustration about illegal activity (actual or perceived) is likely to impact individual stress levels, and have moderate impacts on relaxation. Prior studies have noticed the importance of understanding community perceptions, with similar findings of perceived lack of compliance in particular fisheries and coastal development viewed as a major issue in the Mackay region (Great Barrier Reef) which negatively impacted local community wellbeing (Dutra et al., 2016) .
The threat and risk assessment underpinned the Marine Estate Management Strategy 2018-2028 that identified actions to address moderate and high threats (MEMA, 2018) , including the development of new technologies and education programs to support proactive compliance by users, as well as greater compliance co-ordination across multiple government agencies. It also identified social, economic and cultural aspects to be key components of a marine integrated monitoring program to evaluate and report on community perceptions. Viewing benefits from the marine estate through a wellbeing lens allows policy makers to take better account of what matters to stakeholders and communities McGregor et al., 2015b) .
Enhancing transparency and accountability in decision-making
Improving effective engagement between communities and government resource managers is an essential element of social sustainability (Boström, 2012) . Engagement should be participatory and accessible to all sectors of the community (Halpern et al., 2013) . The community engagement component of the threat and risk assessment highlighted the importance of including benefits based on what people think is important, not just quantifiable (mostly economic) benefits. A focus on less tangible benefits such as intrinsic and bequest benefits can strengthen community support for conservation initiatives, as these benefits influence attitudes towards the environmental initiatives (Chaigneau and Brown, 2016) .
Decision-making in natural resource management is complex, and there is an expectation that governments are accountable in their decision-making (Leith et al., 2014; Nursey-Bray et al., 2014; Oreskes, 2004) . Transparency in the decision-making process for the NSW marine estate was increased by providing the scoring and results of the threat and risk assessment via an open access interactive online tool (NSW Government, 2017) . This tool provided stakeholders and communities with extensive information on how the risk levels were attributed, highlighting the quantity of evidence and competing claims that decision-makers need to consider. The interactive online tool increased the legitimacy of the decision-making process, and clarified some of the complexity of the threat and risk assessment. This transparency of the science behind the decision-making is desirable for the social acceptability of policy, supporting scientific integrity and evidence-based policy (Carroll et al., 2017) .
Limitations
The limitations of the threat and risk assessment include: limited information on aspects of social, cultural, and economic stressors and values; a lack of research on the cumulative impacts of social, cultural, and economic threats; and the large amount of data associated with determining consequence and likelihood resulting in difficulties for both management agencies and the public to understand and engage with. While qualitative risk ratings are not as reliable in some cases compared to quantitative risk assessment methods (Cox et al., 2005) , the definition of risk objectives, a multi-step process to attribute risk, documentation of evidence to support decision on consequence and likelihood, and categorisation of uncertainty all aimed to minimise the known limitations of the qualitative approach. A more quantitative approach across a large range of identified threats to social, economic and cultural benefits would require an improved understanding of the correlations between these attributes requiring considerably more data and statistical approaches.
An improved focus on social, economic and cultural research knowledge gaps and management effectiveness evaluation will contribute to more quantitative approaches as it is recognised that priority lists from qualitative assessments do not always generate effective management decisions to reduce the risk (Cox, 2009 ). Implementation of a hierarchical risk assessment approach for ecosystem based management where a range of qualitative and quantitative tools and models are progressively applied will reduce the uncertainties in such assessments, but increase the time, complexity and costs (Dunstan et al., 2015) .
As the Marine Estate Management Strategy has an identified focus on monitoring of the NSW marine estate addresses these limitations and knowledge gaps, this information can be fed into future iterations of threat and risk assessments. This will increase the accuracy of the assessment and allow managers to re-evaluate priorities.
Conclusions
This study identified and determined the relative risk of the threats to social, cultural, and economic benefits the community derives from the marine estate. The findings of this study have a number of practical applications, including informing the prioritisation of management actions in the Marine Estate Management Strategy to reduce threats to community benefits (MEMA, 2018) . The actions identified as being the most effective at addressing the moderate and high threats include addressing water quality issues; tackling lack of awareness through education and awareness programs; and collecting social research data through, for example, activity mapping, surveys and interviews (MEMA, 2018) .
The threat and risk assessment provided an integrated approach that explicitly considers social sustainability in government decisionmaking. The threats to the benefits communities derive from the marine estate are common to many regions and could be applicable to other marine and coastal areas. Understanding the benefits communities gain from the marine estate and the perceived threats to community wellbeing leads to informed decision-making to protect the marine and coastal environment and enhance community benefits. This study highlights the potential benefits of going beyond a traditional sectorbased approach to one that enhances broader community wellbeing.
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